. However, recent studiesshowedalmost theopposite, reportingthatanadditionalreductioninincisionsizes( 1.8mm)didnotfurtherimproveSIAorresultinbetter uncorrecteddistancevisualacuity(UCDVA)orbetterwound integritythana2.2mmor,even,a3.0mmincision [2] [3] . [7] .Raisethequestionofwhetheranincisionsizewitha meanof1.8mmwouldresultinbetterwoundhealingthana 3.0mmincisionor,even,a2.0mmincision.Luo [2] showedthatthiswasnotthecase,reportingasignificantly greater mean maximalincisionthickness andgreater enlargementofincisionsizewith1.8mmincisionsthan2.2 and3.0mmincisionspostoperatively.Vasavada [3] also showedagreaterincisionenlargementina1.8mmgroup comparedtoa2.2mmgroup.However,inthesestudies,the surgeonsuseddifferentphacoemulsificationsystemsbetween groups,andeachofthesurgeonsmadeabigincision enlargementin1.8mmgroup.Ourclinicalobservations yieldeddifferentresultsfromtheirstudies.Wefoundthatthe meanincreaseinthecornealincisionthicknessinGroupI wassignificantlylessthanthatinGroupIIIonbothday1and week1postoperativelyandthatthethicknesswasevenless thanthatinGroupIIonpostoperativeday1.Moreover, similartothatreportedbyCan [8] andAli佼 [9] ,the sizeoftheincisioninGroupIafterIOLimplantationwas [10] [11] .InLuo 's [2] andVasavada 's [3] studies, thebetween-groupdifferenceinSIAandUCDVAwasnot statisticallysignificant.However,themagnitudeofSIAinthe 1.8mmgroupwasgreaterthanthatinthe2.2and3.0mm groupsonpostoperativeday1(Luo 's [2] study)and greaterthanthatinthe2.2mmgroup3mopostoperatively (Vasavada 's [3] study).Moreover,theUCDVAinthe1.8mm groupwasworsethanthatinthe2.2mmgroupon postoperativeday1 [3] .While,inourstudy,SIAwas significantlyreducedinGroupIatallfollow-upperiods comparedtothatinGroupIIandGroupIII.InGroupI, UCDVAwasbestonpostoperativeday1,whichisin agreementwiththatofotherstudies [12] [13] .Interestingly, althoughtherewasasignificantdifferenceinSIAbetween GroupIandGroupIIuntilpostoperative1mo,thedifference wasonly0.14-0.18D,whichhadlittleeffectontheUCDVA. TheseresultssuggestedthatSIAwasobviouslyreducedby movingfroma3.0mmincisiontoa2.0mmincision,but movingfroma2.0mmincisiontoanevensmaller1.8mm incisionofferedlimitedbenefitinreducingSIAand improvingvisualacuity. ManystudieshavereportedthatcataractsurgerywithIOL implantationinducesandincreasesHOAs,whicharenot effectively correctedwithspectacles,limitingthe performanceoftheeye.AlthoughasphericalIOLareapplied toreducetheaberrationsofthewholeeyeball,corneal incisionscanalterthecornea'sopticalpower,generatingSIA andpostoperativechangesinaberration [14] .Inthisstudy,we foundasignificantincreaseinHOAsandtotaltrefoilsofthe corneabetweenthepreoperativeand1wkpostoperative periodsinGroupIII.TheHOAsandtotaltrefoilsofthe corneaweresignificantlygreaterinGroupIIIcomparedto thoseinGroupIonly1wkpostoperatively,whichisin agreementwithotherstudies [15] .Afteranalysisoftheeffects ofsurgicallyinducedchangesincornealaberrationsonthe imagequalityusingMTF,the0.5MTFvaluewashigherin GroupIthaninGroupIIIateverypostoperativevisit,which confirmedourpreviousdata [16] . 
